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To assist in the preparation
of a book on Auwalian
Naval Intelligence 19J5.1945
with spc:cial rck,e,iCC w the
Director of rm'lll Inldb
gmce. o:wnmanda R. B. M.
l..ong. u:adc:n are reqtJCSl:cd
to fon...ro inlormatioo about
peop6e and C'o'CfltS - in ....rit·
ing Of' on CZ'lCne - 10 ,,,

PcICT long. 7a Wahroonga
Ave. Wahroong;I, NSW
Ausualia. :!f116

upgrading Fill am:raft.
Mr Bea.zJcy said.

The Minister !iilld subjC'l:l
to final budget process the
following major Defeoce
equipment and faetl'lles
projects are planned feM" ap
pro\'al in the 1988189
budget:
• conslructKm of Ihc first

operational o~r·the·

horizon radar;
• procurement of inshor~

minehunters:
• Fill avionics update:

und
• further developmenl of

RAAF base tinda!.
"The Govemment clearly

recognises the Importance
of service personnel and
has Implem~ntcd se\eral
major advances In condi
lions of service and family
support alTlngeemenu IR

recent months. ~ Mr Bea~

ley said.
~O\-er 100 full and part

tlme personnd for lhe Aus
tralian Defence force fam
ily IOformal1on and Jiason
staff are being reennted to
pro..idc commuRity oodop
ment and edue:tlioon suppon
for se"'ice families.

"In the same area the
Government is ",orllng to
ward alleviating cQuC".ltional
problems thai children may
suffcr through reoouon
and a policy for chlkl care
support for serv,cc
fumilies."

Mr Beazle)" s~id more
than S330m had hecn spent
on improvemems...,Jp;nan
cial conditions oT ~.:rvice

this financial )"e;lr for mem
bers of the Australian De·
fence Force.

"The Go\emmc:nl ha~

demonslraled a delermma·
Iion to tackle 1he problems
of Defeoce housing. R Mr
Dcwe)' said.

"We ha\e allocated
SHOrn this financial year to
lhe Defence Housing Auth·
onty for capilal outlays and
essential improvements.

-This ...ill be underlined
by allocalion of S75m ,n
19fMl9 10 keep pace wilh
the Govemment's commll
ment of S750m O\'er the
next 10 )'ears for capllal
spending on houslng.-
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maintain the momentum of
the largest defence In\'est
ment program in Australia's
peatttimc history.

-Inve:stment in equipment
and facilities had been
maintained at ,he very h,gh
le\'el of recent years of
around 30 per cent of the
Defence budget.-

Mr BeaVeY s.:ud maJor
investment demands. in

cluding expenditure on the
submarine project, the con·
struction phase of the
Anzac ship prOje't, the
build up of mine counter
measures capabilities and
the Jindalee over-the-hori.
zon radar network. would
occur during the growlh
period.

-This gro"1h period Will

also renel:l commumenlS
Gowmmcnt will make to

fom: Resel'VC5 to permit ()\'erseas study In a
selected defence wbjcet and a civilian sub
jKl relating to their civilian OlXUpations. PO
Duff is the third member of S)'dney Pon
Division to win lhe award in the past four
years.

PO Duff is a draft5man in Garden Island
Dockyard. and hopes to cart)' out his civilian
SCQOndment in the USN Dockyard in Phil
ladelphia.

CAPT DowsnJ

More gro
in Defence

Spending up
The DdelKe Minist~,

Mr Kim Rudey. ~id thllt
Ddeon: ~inc "'(MIld
iac:ruse by hall a IH'r cent
ill IlJI88.I9 foUo..iltC tlte
May «OftQfIItc statement.

"This Strong incrcaK. In
a period of fiscal re$lralnt.
demonslrates the Go\'ern
menu commilment 10 ful·
filling the Defence Wlnle
Paper program while estab
lishing a self'rehanl defence
posIure for AUSlralia. ~ Mr
Beazley said.

The Ministcr So:nd the
economic Sla,emcnt enVfS
aged conhnued growlh in
defence spending over
coming years. one percent
in 1989·90 and IWO percent
in subsequent yeurs.

"Large savings continue
to be made Ihrough
economies and improved
efficienCIes In the running
of the Defence Department
and the Australian Defence
Force.~ Mr Bea~ley said.

-This ....ill allow us to.....;......;........_.....;.....;...;.

•

Fellowship for
dentist

Princely win for PO
POQMG Anthony Duff of Sydney Port Divi
sion RANR receives the Prince of Wales
award for 1988 from Defence Science and
Personnel Minister, Mrs Kelly.

PO Duff has served in the RANR feM" 10
years and pbns to usc the award to visit the
USA to study minesweeping witb the USN
Reserve.

1bc Prince of Wales award is made annu
ally to members of the Navy. Anny and Air·

Captain Dow$eu holds
muters degrees from
Sydney Unh'et'Sity and lhe
University of NSW and is a
fellow of the Ro)"al
Australasian College of
Dental Surgeons.

Captain M. II. Dowscu.
Director of Naval Dental
Services, was honoured at a
ceremony in Sydney on
May 15 by being inducted
as a Fellow of the Interna
tional College of dental sur·
geons.

1bc indul:lion was per
formed by college presi
dent, Dr Frans Lank.ttof of
the Netherlands.

My Baby!

Cold
post

for CO
of sub

Aspiring civvies wanted Book
Na~ penonneIlea\iq tlroe 5«- fulfillmc~1 or otherwise of lhose -For the sU"'ey to be effceti\'e, I naifC$ coded 10 conceal the iden- the thesis and made available to probe
~ III lIMo DUt U iIlOf;lW an expectatlOM. need as many volunteers from as titics or personnel laking pan in the Defence Department.
brinlasked l~ lJlk.e put .. a .sur- ~ sun:ey ,,"ill consist .of t~ wi~ a rank u:m sect.ion as possi- the su,,·ey. Interested Navy personnel
'rtf~ tlte ~.t n- qUCSUOl1Dalre:S, one or ""'hidI ""'ill tHe, Mr McMillan said. _I know.L .L_ h'alo ' shou.ld write to Mr John McMil-
ntahlidl ~.t 1)'5t,.. be on expectations reuainina . ulat UH; I.., tCSlgna-

Mr John McMillan, ExCQltive needs and reasons f~r seekina a As well as researchinl Austra- t~ ~ discharge rate is a sensi- lan, GPO Box 491, Canbern,
OffICer. Curriculum Developmcnt cueer cbangc. to be rompl.eted lians returning to civilian careers. l1:e ISSue. but 1 can assure ACT 26C0.
and Management at the Defence befoce leaving the Servia:. Mr McMillan will include overseas e\eryooc: ""bo ml.untee"! f~r.the Include name, rank, a po$tal
Trainina Centre. Canbern. isoon- 1bc other will be on wbelher re-establisbment systems In his su,,·ey. that no n~mcs o.f ,ndiVidu- addrt$ and the followlRg signed
dueti.ng a survey as pan: of a Mas- expectations ha\'e been met, the thc$is. ak•.~IPS or locauons...,U be ~ade statement: '" am prepared to vol-
ter of Education degree. adequacy of transitional training aVllil~b1e to .the department. Mr unteer for this research on the

His thesis is based 011. the expee- and other Wucational factors, He $lTCS$Cd thai responses by McMillan said. condition that no personal partic:u-
tations of Service pelSOMCI completed alter a period out of volunteers would be strictly conti. When completed, statisticaJ lars concerning myself will be
returning to civilian life and the uniform. dential with returns and question- Information only will be iS$Ued in released and that my return is kepi
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§ §- -i A light amphibian aircraft crashed near Garden i
i Island, Cockburn Sound, injuring both people i
i on board. i- .- .i The aircraft was conducting landing practioo.:t;lon.the--scu, i= to the cast ofGI, and ditched off shore. =- -i The alrcrafl rolled o..er on impact. i
- -i Three Solomon Island Naval personnel. SUPR Panda. i ••
= SGT Una and CONST Takae, in Western Auslralia ::= awaiting delivery of tbeir new patrol boat RSIPV =
~ LATAS, witnessed the accident and rescued the pilol ~
i and co-pilot wbet boIh sustained serious injuries. i- -! 1bc plane was salvaged and ltfted Uhore at HMAS i= STIRUNG. Able Seaman OJ -8 to r Baxukic'lll'icz ::
i operated the crane for the ulvage. i
• =~II,III"I"lIIm"lIIm,IIIIIIII"'I"mlll,III1III"'UIIllllllI"I""III,mmr.:
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Who said iI's nol cold in
Non"'8Y~ 11'5 (",crinl!

Pictured is Lieutenant
Commander Neil Wallace
preparing to go to the
bridge or submarine HMS
OLYMPUS.

lCDR Wallace was in
command or the submarine
and look the boal into a
Norv,egian uercise. FJotex
88

Our picture was taken
durinl a viSIt 10 Bodo, just
'nside the Arctic Circle,
ncar the colante to Vest
fjord. Ue is wearing Jungle
gear the Royal Navy issues
for use In Actic climes.

GOing InIO Bodo. LCDR
Wallace asked the pilot
aboullhe weather.

The replyeame: ~It"s nOI
rold, only aoout minus 10
deS C."

LCDR Wallace also took
OLVMPUS to Transo,
c'l'lt.f\;lurjhcr north, through
the Inner heads,

He said the passage: was
highly Impressive passing
under bridges and through
passages so narrow he
could almost touch the
shops on either side.

LCDR Wallace is now
commanding the submarine
HMS orus and is prepar
ing (or a safety and opera
1I0nal work·up under the
"''atchful eye of CSST.
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STIJART rejoined STAL
WART and continued lhe
father and son crui~ to
Sydney.

During the remainder 01
the cruise STUART carried
out a nighl firing on a star
shell and RAS's with
STALWART.

red and taken to Coffs l-lar
boYr hOSflllal.

He ... as later reported II?
be 10 a sal,sfaclory mndl'
,~.

pany with HMAS STAL·
WART and a nighl helicop
ter lranlfer was conducled
to Iransfer the F1ec:1 medi
cal offICer 10 STUART.

It ...-as dended 10 proceed
to Coffs Harbour as Mr
Louk could not be transfer
red by helioopl:er. STUART
arri\'ed off Coffs HarboYr
a' 0615 ,he neXI momlOg.

The water police launch
NEMESIS met STUART
on arrival and Mr Louk and
his son ....ere safely transfer-

finest Iradilions of Ihe
RAN," it read.

In a sepaTale Inc,dent, a
father and son crul$C ended
"''llh a medevaoc for one par·
IlClp::l.Ot.

Mr Reginal Louk .JOIned
HMAS STUART. and his
son POMTP Grxrll('
Louk. for a CTUlSoC from
Brisbane to Svdney.

On the first evening OUI
of Brisbane, Mr Lou~ suf·
fered a hean anack.

STUART ....as in com·

sing, a student of the senior
s::ulors' management course
gol into senous dtfflCUlties
afler a ('3noe ('3psized.

LS Parr Immedtately ::IlI

ses.sed the grav,ly of lhe
sl!uation and ...·en! to lhe
!loOIllor's aSSl:Slancc:, bnnging
h,m 10 shore.

TIle commend.:lIIon said
LS Parr's hfe'5::!\'lng aClion
reflected selnessness, out
standing presence of mind
and ability to react in a
enSIS.

"His uample was in the

A :wIilOt" has bem rom·
m<l'ndN for bra~rry ill 011<1'
of ,....) r~nl <l'm~<I'ncies

thai ha.", ~t'n life·SlI.-in~

responses.
The Govcrnor Gcncml.

Sir Niman Stephen. com
mended leading Seaman
Alan Parr for rescuing a fel
low 501110.

In the cmCtgcngi. a man
"'""lISevxu:ltcd from HMAS
STUART dunng a falht'T
and !iOfl cnusc

Sir N,n,an presented
LSOMG Parr ....Ith his com·
mcndalloll dunng diVISions
al HMAS CERBERUS. It
stemmed from a rescue in
March.

Dunng a leadership exer·
cise. in>'Olving a dam eros-

Emergencies answered

in life-saving style

Chid of the Ausll'1lllian Defence Fortt, Genel'1lll Peter Gl'1IItion, has dism.i:ssed re
ports that the Se"ices' supel'1llDnuation .sdIeme is 100 generous lU1d coald be en
roUl'1IIlI:lnC personnel to resicn earty.

lion of redllCing the basic DFRDB entitle
ments_HCDF concluded.

Mrs Kelly sai.d Ihal Ihe changes announced
in the economic slatemenl ha\'e no effect on
lumpsums laken tmmediatelyon rellremenl.

"11te DFRDB scheme and panieularly lhe
lump sum provisions have been designed to
recognise the rescnlemenl needs of a service:
member after a lengthy career.

"Since 1983 the commulation formula has
been providing increasing lump sums so as to
preserve the nell, after tax, value of these
sums.

Hln Ihe future, recipients or DFRDB
scheme lump sums will eitber achieve the
same nel outcomes. Of will be a liuk bener
off under the new arrangements, ~ Mrs Kelly
said.

Meanwhile, lhe Defence Science and Per
sonnel Minister, Mrs Kelly, has welcomed
Ihe new superannuation arrangements an·
nounced by the Treasurer in the May
economic statement.

But lbe MinlSler explained thallho!ie reci
pients ...·00 rollover their lump sum Into an
approved dcposil fund unlil age 55 are bener
off under new arrangemenls.

In these circumstances. the effective rate
of tax reduces from 16.25 per cent to 15 per
cent for sums up to $60,000 and from 31.25
per cent 10 28.81 per cent for sums above
$60,000.

WORKSHOP DATES
11 - 15 July, 10 -14 OCtober,

21 • 25 November

Then attend one
of our 4-day

residential workshops
"Starting and Managing a Small

Business"
and answer that question

"is small business for me"

See your resettlement officer Of
call our workshop co-ordinator

Shirley Archerfor further details.
The Financial Management Research

Centre, at the University of New
England, Armidal., NSW 2351

Phon.: f06n 72 5199

Admiral
leads

WAbase
study

It has launched a detailed
investigation of four possi
ble locations for a new base
- Broome, Pon Hedland,
Dampier and Exmouth.

TIle RAN is siudying the
possibililiy of selting up a
patrol boat base in the
nonh-west of Westem
Australia.

A high.powered Navy
study team from Canberra
has completed a week-long
visit 10 lhe nonh-west to
assess the sites.

TIle l1-man team was
headed by the Chief 0(
Naval Development, Rear
Admiral Alan Beaumonl,
and included the Navy's
Director General of For
ward Planning, Commo
dore Hec Donohue.

If the plan goes ahead,
Ihe north,west base is
expected 10 be a forward
suppan facilily.

CDF dismisses

pension claim
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~ ~- -, ,- -i i General Gration was commentin! on a
~ § lkpanment of Finance submission to the
! ! lkfencc sub-commillcc of the Joinl Par-
~ § liamentary Commillcc on Foreign Affairs,
~ i lkfence and Trade, whK:h is inquiring into
§ ~ ADF waslage rates.- -
ii-TheDefence: Force Reitirement and
i ~ Death Benefits (DFRDB) scheme offers no
! =: incrntive for Defence FOI"ce personnel 10 reo
i § sign early and if anylhing h::lll a reverse

',i ~, effect.HGeneral Gralion said.

MBenefits in lbe scheme can only be 0b-
i § tained afler 20 years service but our wastage
~ ~ problems mainly roncem personnel kavin,
= =before Ihtl time.-- -- -E § General Gration said Ihal in the quaner
E ~ ending March Ihis year, 1,309 personnel had
i § left the AI)F ....ithout any pension benefits.
=: ! compared with the 552 members ....ho were
~ ~ entitled 10 benefits.

i E ~ADF personnel leaving the servi~s be·
! ~ fore Ihe 20 year mark receive only what they
~ ~ put into lhe scbeme.MGeneral Gration said.

i i Mit is only after lhey have served 20 years
~ § that service personnel are entilled to a pen·
:: -sian"= :: .· -
~ i General Gralion said the DFRDB scheme
~ ~ offered a sliding scale of benefiu which in'
~ =: eluded penalties for officers retiring before a
i § notional 3ge depending on rank.

i ~ ~The 1987 Defence While Paper quite
:: = clearly slates Ihe Govemmenl has no inlen-- -- -- -- ---.. ~ ~
: ::- -u.;. i i- -- -- -:: ::

~ ~- -:: ::
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CltlDR N~M'rnan

Prize to
SBLT

DE Duck
gets a

new CO
Command ofthe "Dud"

has ebanged bands.
The changeover followed

a hectic week of gunnery at
sea and saw Commander
John ~Kd:eM Newman paM
the weighl of HMAS
SWAN to Commander
Graham MadinneU.

As a reminder ofhis time
in SWAN, o.IDR New.
man was presented with.
large framed photograph of
SWAN's lasl Ibra firing
and then as an indication of
the continuity in the control
of the Duck he presenled
CMDR MaeKinnelJ wilh a
symbol of command - ,he
pon main engine Ibrollle
control ....heel.

Meanwhile, in keepin!
with the best service tradi
tions, the $hip's company
aMembled on the uppcr
deck facing outboard to
wilness CMDR Newman's
depanure by whaler, rowed
by a selection of the Duck's
officers.

As the whaler drew away
a lusty three cheers were
given.

TIle offICers and men of
the -best in the wc:st~ wish
CMDR Newman and his
family all the \'ery best for
his new job in Canberra
and the future.

The inaugural Parker
Irophy and book prize has
been awarded to Sub
WeUtenant Neil Gilmour, a
member of tbe instructor
offICer apphClUion course
{ITAq II Ihe RAN school
of training lechnology.

The trophy Ind book is
awarded to the dux of the
course and perpetuates Ihe
memory of the late Com
modore Vernon Parker
who had a distinguis.ed
carccr in Inc RA.'l. His
widow. Mrs Brenda
Parker, donated the prize
and journeyed to HMAS
CERBERUS 10 make lhe
presentation.

SBLT Gilmour, who was
deeply involved in sporu
science sludies before his
entry to the RAN, will
commence his Naval
Instructional duties at the
weapons electrical
engineenng school, HMAS
CERBERUS
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D51'O's research for the
production of declector
material known as Cad
mium Mercury Telluride
(CMl). The most sensitive
infra-red detedor.;
are made from CMT in
carefully conlrollcd
proportions.

~DSTO's Sun'eillance
Research Laboralory at
Salisbury. South Australia.
has tmployed a unique
approach to Ihe produerion
of high quality CMT mm
and this has aroused con
siderable interest ovtr
seas,- Mrs Kelly said.

TRANSFERRED
To or from canberra.

Pets cared for while
you are senling in.

Rates on appfication.
We coflect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

Go-ahead for
research body

CMTEK is lbe. company
toting formed by the:
Adel:lidc: Inoovativ~

Centre (AIC) with the par
ticipation of DSTO and
lOdWitry on an :lgrted
equity basis 10 handle the
venture.

The company will com
mercialise the results of tht

Terry George Distibutors
Still Serving The Navy
• Ships Crests
• Basebalf Caps
_ Nylon Bags
• Shorts
• Bonds - Tshlrts

- Grand Slam Shirts
- Sloppy Joes
- Track Pants

(pnnted Of PlaIn)

PHONE: (02) 344 7936
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The Minister for Deftnce
Scitnct llDd Personntl, Mrs
Ros KeUy, has .nnouneecl
Ib~ fonnation of tht firsl
Deftnce Science and
T~ Orplliultion
(DSTO) and induscry VCII·
ta~ to eommerci:llise its
rftClIrdl intO ""'TIl....ecI
delcdOl"l.

-Local industry Deeds to
make more use of DSTO
research. This "enture has
the poI~nlial for AUSlralian
industry 10 lap the billion
dollar inlemational markel
in infra·red systems,- Mrs
Kelly said.

"D51'O is one of our
national assets and all too
often good ideas conceived
in this country have found
their way OVtrseas. where
Ihey havc been devtloped
....ith lilll~ gain to
AWitralia. ~

••

involved in the major task of
sorting out all the unclaimed
World War I medals when
Ihe minister arriv~d.

In Ihe Manpo-..er Plannmg
area. Iht M,nlSler mUSI ha~
thoughl the Acet All Arm
had tntire control of lhe
manpo-..tr situation for
Navy.

With DNMP. Captain
Da\'id CoIllDgridg<'. a former
Skyha.. k pllotlO the lead and
CMDR's David Cronin and
Barry Bromfield t....o Obser
vers backing him up what
else could one think!

RADM Carwardine Sltid
the visit was a great success
and not only gave the minis
ter an inlight into the Person
nel :ospcers of Navy. but also
provided Ihe opportunity for
more mtmbers to meet her
personally_

,

Commander Warren Thomp
son explained tht melhods
for posting personntl and the
problems associaled with il.

Tht visil provided Iht OJ)

portunily for PORP Greg
Baxler and WRWTRSimone
Taylor 10 mett tht minisltr.

In 1be DlreaORte of
Naval Restrves and Caders.
the Minister mel a few of the
'oId and boIds·.

Amongst them ....ert
Lieulenanl Cal Payne, Reg
Ansell's personal pilot for
many years now serving on
full time service and Lieuten
ani Commander Maurie Tif·
fen who after completing
over 38 years service is back
in helping out as dC'ptuty di
rector.

Commander Ted Wyn·
berg. Depuly Dirtctor of
Naval Personal Servkes was

Htar ,tdn,,'raf Carll'arrllnr fA CI'ERS-NJ introdurrs thr nri"i.uerfQ Caplllin Swan fDSSC/.

'Acting Defence Force Ad
vocate' and was th;: man re
sponsible for increases in
Seagoing aod Hardlying
aJlowanctS shov.·ed the minis
Itr through the DirCCIonlte of
Naval Service Cond.toons
and brought her up to datt
....lIh topics still 10 lbe
'ptpeline'.

Tbe Director of Na\,,1 Of
focers' Posllngs. Captam
Graham Sloper on the other
hand ..'IIS busy Irying 10 influ·
~nce the Minister on ....here
he should be posted follow
ing his coming command of
HMAS SUCCESS.

The 'buzz' is NOC Mae
quarie Island. but that has
yet 10 be confirmed by the
minister's offtee.

On arrival in the Direclo
rale of Sailors posllngs.

Personnel visit
by Minister

IHrence Scien« and
Personnd l\-1inislet', Mrs
Ros Kelly, has visiled the
RAN's busy Personnel
Division in Canberra.

She saw at first hand how
the division copes ....ith train
ing. poslings. manpowtr
planning. Reserves. condi·
tions of service and personal
serv.ces.

ASSIstanI Chitf of Naval
Staff (Ptrsonnel) - RADM
A. M. Ca""'Olrdinc - intro
duced Mrs Ktlly to many of
tile staff. including a number
of young $IIilon ...-orklOg in
Navy orflCe.

Captain Brian Swan who
represented Navy at the De
fence Force Remunention
Tribunal in his capacity as
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Gonmor Gen
Commander-in-

- Chief, His Excellency,
The Righi Honourable
Sir Ninian Slephen,

~ ac:rompanied by Lady
Stephen, recenlly vis
ited, HAlAS CER

E
BERUS, the principle
trainin& rstablishmenl
o(the RAN,

Ceremomal divisions
wrre held dunng lbe mom
109 dc$pite .ncIement
weather (:01l(htions (mosl
unWiual for CERBERUS
so far rhl$ year).

Divisions were of a com
mendably hIgh standard

~ and were favourably com
mented on by His Excel
lency the Governor Gen
eral and many other obser-

E _Tilt Go~rmDrG~"t",1 was ku"ly i"'trrsltd in 'lit s,a,,- ver.;.
- ., d 1be royal guard paraded; danl 0./ drm as di~jsions matdltd pusl..TIt~ Com",un inK
:: Olfl«r of HMAS C£RBEUS, Commodo" lS. Dickson, tbe. naval s~e establish- _TIt~ GO"rntor Gr"rrol diu:1USt'd III~ wt(I,IIu wi,lt SMNftlT Barttry liS IIr illS/H~,td ,IIr _
:: a.d Sir "'i.io" tHI '"~ dois duri"K ,Itt «rrmOll!. ~en..~ 9.ueen

$ Colour duro Royal Guurd. ;= Inl wVlSIOr1S. :
iI.IIIIIIIIIIII.IIIIII••II.'I••••I.I ••I'I.I •• II.I •• II•••1.111'1.1.111••••11111111 ,11111 I.II.I ••III.II.I'I•••IIIIt1IIIII•••••••••••••••••••••••••1111.1.11••1••••••••••11•• '1 1••,1•••••••111.,1•••1.,11.111.1•••1111111.11'11111111.1111•••1.111.11••.,

2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekor. e _.m. - 6 p.m,
T'hurscUr e _.nt. - 8 p.m.
S_turd_r 8 _.nt. _ 2 p.m.J

I
I.

"

10" DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEl
at

DUTY FREE PRICES
'mm

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWEllERS

1090\ MAClEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rtl Holtl)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN - 9am 10 8pm, MONDAY 10 FRIDAY, 10 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

Navy's
Cairns
motels

GOs take
alooksee

The Departmenl of
Dden« has bought ''''0
motels fo acoommodafe
RAN personnel in
Cairns.

Minister for Defeocc Sci
ence and PCl'$Onncl. Mrs
Ros Kelly llnnounced the
purchase of the Northern
Heritage and Las r-Jlmas
MOIels.

-These lO()(els ...ill ac
commodate 200 officers
and sailoni. - Mrs Kelly
said.

-Until now there has
been no dcdie:ued Navy ac
commodation in the Cairns
area and this bek of
facilities for single and un
accompanIed officers and
sailors has meant a large
armual bill for hying oul al
lowance.

"Ownershlp of the IWO

mOlels will eliminate Ihis
expense as well as fun her
log the Government's 0b
Jective of Improving the ac
commodatlOll prO\'ided for
single members of the De
fena: Force.
-~ acquisili~ also

v>"Ould support the recent!>
ilnnounced upgr~mg of
Na\al pacTal and hydro
gl1lphlC suney capabilities
in Ihe nonh

Another 28 Geocnli
DUly sail.ors ~ndual«l

rrom NIRI!\tBA al 1M
IClOth pas.si~ OtIt pan•.

1lI~ G~Mnl Dtlly uikM
iOI; a rrffot inno...tion to Ih~

Na~') ....ereb) )Oll~ 11\('11

.~ ~"9 the opport.nity
ror:l 15 day l.oolo:-s« :It I"e
Nny .. hik und", Il:Iiniot.

An", Ihis lim~, ir they
..'ilih to SIllY, Ihey compkte
their remllinin~ Ihree
..'eeks inlCns;"C' Inining
and join the ..lret 10 com
plete an inilial two )'elln
sto·ke.

While in Ihr ..leet the
Gellenl 0141)' uikln are
eim,"oyrd in a .--rirty of
roks. !\tllny :lIe t;"rtI
speriali:st Inlinilll rotIlH§

Ot!l rlrdint 10 C'OlItin.e lirr_
,-Ott' ror up to II 101111 of siJ:
years,

Darn. Wrtlb or
W"II.mm Wr:sc in QU«IIS
bnd, ..as the o.btllltdint
uilor ror Ihe fi~ COUISt' ror
1988 :lnd hIlS now joined
IIMAS HOBART.

,
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Wh~n )011 ilftal:ine :I mid ..d .Itd ,"'ilHty becUC;l\ Lane CO", Nallonal Park.
da) in Xo,land .. hi~ 9..soo naU'OnI mi," Unh~c tile day In Srolland 20 )e31" ago.
a .. a) '\uslnoli. basks in sunshin~. then )011 .he WC:llher "as ncar lO peTkel asOflC could ::
CIIon begin to appreciate th ... ronlnsl behletn hope. the slcaks .. erc cuol;cd 10 perkcllon. =.=

HMAS OnVA'V's first rommiMionin, and and the nics stilyed :lllay In dro,cs,
the celebration or lhal oommiWoning 1:0 With a multitude or acll'·llIC~ to k~cp c\'cn
lUI'S later. the youngest reveller occupied, everybody

I-IMAS OTWAY was first comml~slonc,j did thclr ;llJ.solUlc be.t 10 gel in~ol~ell,

on April 23. l%ll (Ll Greenock. Scotland This did lend 10 CUI Inlo MJme pcoplc·~

Thc wcmller wa~ o~crca~l and fool. and 10 drinking 5Cllcdolcs bOI n<>-one " ..s seriously
a'-old lhc ralO lhe commissiomng ecremon) ;lrf«ted, .1
",as conducted 10 one of lhe sh..-d~ akmpide The highlight of lhe day "as the CUlling of
lhe wharf the 20th bIrthday c..~e b) the Commanding

~ An o'crcorrW,on "'35 made "hen or- OffICer. L,eolell:lnl Commander Tre'or
ganislOg the band~. so Ihal lhe music fOI Ihe Robe-rISOn and the )ounge:st member of the
OCClSion ..~ pro\ Idcd by the mlillaf)' band shlp's rompany. SMNETSSM Mar~ Farnan
of the Blac~ W:llcn in compelltlOn "',lh the The C3~e ",--as superb: we arc loki by
pIpes and drums of the Scots Guards, OlWA Y's chefs lhal the secrel lay 10 lhe

:: AI the offici..1 function on compkllon of blael., ICIng ::
ithe ceremony. lhere ",crc 60 ViPs. SIX ofrlc- Betwcen the touch rugby and the IU8~

lEers. 50 s:nlors and "hat appeared 10 be J()O war. lhere was llme for all 10 renCCl on lhe
idrunken Scoth~h soldicrs. pasl. to aclno"'lcdgc the submarine's 2OI:h
i This comml~-"omng of Austrollia's loCoond birthday, :and to lool forward 10 conllnulng _i
lE Oberon class submarine ""as the prelode 10 lhe Iradition of ser~ice 10 OTWAY for year"
i 20 years of service In lhe AUSlralian Sub, 10 come. ::
i marine Squadron during which the sub- On Completion of her refit. OlWAY WIll - I:

=marine has steamed 288,518 naulical mIles, undergo work-up before rejoining the F1eel ::
~ With the submanne nearing <omplctlon of as an operational ullit. ::
I her third refit, OTWA Y's 20Ih birthday was She may be elderly, but Wilh her modern ,...--- •••i
~ celebrated by her ship's company 10 reo weapons, sensors alld fire oonlrol system,
"nowned Austrahan st)l<: with a p.cmc bar- she will still P'lck a lot of punch liMitS OnVA Y .,. 20,Mrs ,.,i,h Iltr RAN.
,,_... ._lIn1l1l1l11l1l1'_III11l11l1t1lt1l11lll1lll11ll11lllllllllltllllllllltIIllItIlIlIIIIIIIIIIHtlIII11"","lIU_IIINHIIIIII_UlllonOIl O'O'HIIIIIUlI..",mUllIlIltIIlIlIlIllIlNH111Ift111'll1111111111""~'';'_IIII11_IIIIIIII'''"I1I11III11IM1IIMIIIIIIIIIII

INAUGURAL NAVAL STORES SENIOR SAILORS
REUNION FOR PAST AND PRESENT MEMBERS

Venue: Seoior ~iIofS mess HMAS NIRIMBA.
Dale: 5eptember 17, 1988
TIme: Commenangl93D
Cost: 515.00 a head, ll'lCIudes dnnks
food: hOI buffe1
Entertainment: TBA
Accommodahon available If reqUtred

Conlaels: WOSN Gus Guthne - HMAS NIRIMBA 626 4617
Ell-WOSN Nael ·Bubbles· Hughes - HMAS
NIRIMBA 626 4238
Ell-WOSN Bilt Oore - HMAS NIRIMBA 626 4492

The lheme of thiS year's SOJWSP was 'command and
contro' post Baker report' :and lhe aims were TO:

• buef selected senior officers on recenT de'·elopmenls in
joint warfare and relall:d subjects:

• heighten their awarent» of various important jomt war
fare relared mailers; and

• provide a forum m ....hidJ the impact of recenl derisions
and Irends could be dISCUssed and assessed

Air Vice Marshal P.J. Scully, ~islant chler of the De·
fence Force (Opcralioos). chaired the study period ass;sled
by Commodore N, G Stoker the direclor gtllrtal loinl op
erallons and plans.

The Chief of lhe Defence Force, General Peter Oration,
presented lhe keynote address at the head of a list of some
of lhe ADF's who's who,

Major General J. B:lker discussed his recently released
report, and senior repreSClllali\·es from strategic and inler
national policy. joint intelttgence organisaTion and mlhtary
stnllegK policy conhnued wilh presenlations and discus
siOns on higher defence amangemcnls, rommand and con
trol. and sTralegic plannmg,

'The Maritime Commander Australia, Rear Admiral P.
R Sindair, presented on maritime operations: the chIef of
staff land headquarters, Brigadier M. J. Harris, discussed
land opcrauolls: and chief of slaff air htadquarters, Air
Commodore T. O'Bnen, spoke about air operallOnS,

QuestIOns from the audience ""ere wide·ranglllg and the
ensulIIg diSC'Ussions pro~'C'd mteresting and valuable.

The overwhelming ~iew of lhe participants was lhat lhe
study period was eXlremely rewarding and 1he auendance
und participation of Ihe joint force commanders was in
valu:able and reinforced llle discussions on the recenl
changes 10 the command and control doclnne of ADF
higher command.

• TilE 1988 SOJU'SP ptlr1i~ipful/s.

The 1988 senior officers joint wlIrfare study
pc!riod ,,·as cOnducfed at the Australian Joint War
(are Eslablishmenl ret'enlly.

The 58 seOlOf" OfrlCelli ",'ho anended provided a capll~

audience for a range of both mlhlary :and ci"llian presen,
lers.

•
leers

1,-
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LiNf~ Co ., ~! 1_ MC'GIm.,. vi H.\lAS
SUCCESS -.,to6Md tile ~ffAtl-'·...'softirt'. at
S)lIHy'. CerdetI~.

LCDR l'kCIvnr joined die R."w A... Ea N.~
... _ ....."'.1 from SIr""' Paradiw In Mad 1966.

Onill8ry _ ltaining in IIMAS ANZAC fol
lowed ill Jurw 1966.

Aftft' atqoQ' tncining as I radar plotter, Ian lU\'ed
In liMA SIll,. DERWENr, BRISBANE, PARRA
MATTA, S'l'DNt:V, MELBOURNE, STALWART
and IBIS Ind ••~ 1'eC01'er)' ,tsiidI.

.. m6, UIe 0- Ortid PdI} Offiotu MotGih·..,. was
wttded fOl" olfbto Ini......... llllduwftlt .t ry
C'OIWSn .... _~ posciI" with die Royal Navy
.. the l/ftited KbC'lMI.

After M_' C10A~'" .1 .. ; !iIt __._

_ pcl8tiorop. r...• CWfft" ,..We' %ltCed..-idl _.we
.... 1I __ .rr.e,..ndby .. tw .• 'I~

vlIL\fAS SUCC£SS, wIIidI it .. W inleMivr If_lint
ill F~ ...... 19&-1. It _ .... IIIit """ioIIlkat
I... _ pntfIIOtrd to his ptuUl1 rank.

Ian is IUrrir4 to S- MId they g,'r I son PIlilip
ud I dauptlll"J~. 1lte' ramify nUdeti It Koprah
NSW. llbi "rice to uJHnckomilll IMmbcrs olthr
HAN is '0 makr thr II10Sl 01 _hal )'OU Irr doing and
rnjo,. ,II olwhattnr senic'c hac! 10 o",rI',

LCDR MdJl/~"". Itft SUCCESS ftH lite MA 'J'
ofJl«,

Bosun joins
MA's office

,
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Cerbc'rYs; A Tn·Se,..icc

'Its a Knockout' day has been
planned for June 20.

If yuou'd like to lake pan
nng Sue on (059) 79 2594 or
Chris on (059) 113 9760.

for S3 per child. $4 per f;'01·
ily.

REAL ESTATE
Settlilly Of IrnastillQ i'l the Brisbane 3Iea.

GokI Coast/SIrtshi'l Coast

RICHARDSON & WRENCH
WYNNUM MANLY

,y.
FINANCIAL SERVICES
Make the most of your money.

pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

JO CANNON - DENiSE UTCH,,'IELD
35 SPRI ....GSf , BO.... DI JUScrlON Ph 3lI9 2311

(07) 396 5533
HOMES _ HOME UNITS _ LAND - RENTALS

INVESTMENTS _ BUSINESSES

For yo.s pelsoclal & prtlfessIOt\aI advice
LEN & ..JAN HULME (Ex.RAN)

A.H. (On 396 9337

There will be one e.:lr.:lfe of
wine .:lntl one of omnge Juice
provided on arrival,

Bar sc",'k."C ",,111 follow.
Fashions IJ3raded Will be

from La Bow Boutique of
Sunn)b:ank.

Baby~ll1lOg "III be a\';I1I·
able at 11M AS MORETON

by Bobbie Ed..

Cmtl' S311 per head, "hleh
inclUlk ... t"" e<lurw lunch
fulluwetl by epH..,e anti aftl'r
dinner nllnt ....

• ••
No...n; 11M: next coffee

morning of thi... group i)
hclAg held on Wednesd.:ly
June 15 .11 9.30:101 in the
club's rooms at A.. t 2. Block
I Canberr.,a On\·e. HMAS
ALBATROSS

BabySiltlAg IS provided
free IA Ihe creche and the
gucst speaker is to gh'c a
general First Aid Demon·
str.:ltlon

A Thnft Shop is also run
by Ihe gerls of this association
and IS open each Wednesday
from IO.3Oam 10 3pm. anti
also dunng mecllngs for a
few hours.

A 10% comml)sion is re·
tainetl.

For more dct:nls nng
Leanne on 21 .JllS.

• • •
..•~~~~. The No.. r.. group

... ill he meeting at II.3O.am
on 28th June IA the W;ves
Assoc rooms, wllh I>al>ysit·
tlng aV.:ltlablc in the lledfonJ
SI Crt:che for a small fcc.

• • •
8risbane: Sull a Illtle ..... )

off. tout plam; :arc ... e11 under·
...a) for the Na\'y Weel Fash·
ion par;lde,

AI";!)'''';I BIG event, it "III
llIke place onhoard the
Kookahurr.. Queen II un
August 16 thiS )car

If )"U ..'ould like a con·
firmed "Ioking. rmg Cilia on
2M .J2~1

//1 _-!
Our photo sho14's thaI this is tTVly a tri's~n'ia affair orithfrom (L,R): Sug,anl JOI Cook

(Arm}'), P'Il}' 0ffic" Phil A"dusQt. (Navy'. S,,-,ta,,1 CrtU Amil'S fArm}'), Su~~a"t Sit.',
Wri,., (RAAI-) and xrrt,u.' Sin" (Scot';t) u}'cod: (Arml)·

Principal Chaplain,
Monsignor Ian Demp
sey. recently attended

a National Connotion
of Priests in Perth
~'here he ran a work

shop on Mililary Chap·
lainey,

The theme of the "'eek
MPnesls Oiscmering a
Spmtual Ausuah:a in 19I18
included lhe use of hats to
s)'mbohse dlfferenl roles a
pnesl. and chaplam. IS called
on to play dunng the course
uf hl~ work.

With MonSignor Dempsey.
sporting a blrella, arc Father
Carmelo Scibcrras. of S)d·
ncy. Father Chrislopher
Saunders. from Kalumburu
MIssion 10 the Klmbcrlq.
and Father Harold Buelley.
ofTMman;:l

Our picture counesy of

c.;:~~:::::::;;;;;;;~;:~;~:~w~~~.~A~"~,~.":ah:an NewslJ3pcrs,. LImited

WIFELINE

The beat goes on - 0'
so it would seem to
W,..... Musician Karen
Ra)"ner as she tries to
cope ~ith the baton
tedtniques of all lhe
members of tbe 1/88
Iland Officers' Course at
the Defence Force Sehool
of Music at Madeod in
Victoria.

11K: course IS the first of Its
I)pe to be: ronducted In Aust
r .. lia.

Prevlou) Service Band Of·
ficers have been trained In

the UK and USA.
Dunng the IS months long

course. the students .. ill
sludy C"l.JndUCIing, amlOgmg.
harmony. aural perception.
Dand managemenl and pro
duction techniques,

If th:lt sounds dllunting. a
course ;n Stress management
ha~ also been added 10 the
Ii~.

HATS SYMBOLISE THEIR ROLES

I

aT)' law "Ith RAO\t Ca,..,.... r·
dine and the: Ollef of N:a\lal
Legal Senices. Captatn A
Thompson,~ he added

"They were also able to
diSCUSS issues of mutual in·
terest from their legal expcri·
eOC<' tn the Serv;ces wilh
each other

"RADM Carwardme ad·
dressed the: dinner on the 1m·
ponance of such a valuablc
legal experience av;ulabk to
the Defence Forces."

Bri~ane Pon Division dIS'
play team consisted of lElJT
Neil WhJlehead. SBlT Geoff
Waghom. LSOVR Dave
Griffiths. RCfDVR Charl~

Jenvey. RCTDVR Gane<'
Redding. RCTOVR. Steve
Robinson. RCTDVR Peter
Zammit. and RCTDVR
Douglas Griffiths.

A special dnll team of 15
Na""l Reserve Calku from
TS ITALGUM. Soulhpon
armed wllh innocuous SLR's
displayed many silent drill
movements and silent march·
ing manoeuvres on the
EXPO Broodwalk

11M: display ""as vcry ""ell
rece;\'ed and a return perlor·
mantt IS rumoured,

11M: HMAS MORETON
display team mcluded
CPOCOXN M. Patlerson.
CPOETC K, Do.....er.
CPOWfR Koost. CPOMTH
W. Smith, POETC S.King·
51On. LSD C, Ryan.
LWRMEO W. Ross. LSCK
T. Mills, LSETS M Sazl.
LSMTI' J Soor. :tnd ABFF
o Cumn.

:"laval. Army and Air Fore<'
Legal Piloels

Commandtng OffiC('r (Re·
serves). Bn~ane pon Oivi·
Slon, Commander Alan
Regan, said the special
Biccntenni:11 mess dinner
g;l\e the legal IJ3nels a un·
ique opponumty 10 gel to>
gether.

"The distinguished Judges.
barrislers. and solicilors of
the legal panels were able to
discuss many issues of a milil-

Navy a splash
at EXPO 88

Scnior Officer. Diving
Team 8 Lieutenant Com
mander Merv Ruuell. and
Clearance 01\Cr. HMAS
MORETON, PO Peler At
kinson co-ordinalcs the
highly succe!;Sful and profes·
sional display of Naval diving
skill.

Deputy Chief of Na\'al
StafT (Pel"SOnnel), Rear
Admiral Gerry Carwar
dine, was guest of honour
al the bicentennial Tri
Service Legal Mess Din·
ner hosted by the Bris
bane Rnene Na'-al Legal
Panel at HMAS MORE
TON.

The dinner was anended
by both active and unat·
t~ched Reservists from the

•

LAW CATCHES UP!

Canberra: The ladin of this branch held I 8\'0 Pknic lunch on June 9 in Gre,'illia Park -a no,~1 idea and
surr to ha"c been a hit. A Quiz Night ~'ilh cofTee and deserts has been planned for Saturdll) night June 25 from
about 7.30 or so. The nnue is 89 11a~'kesbury Crescent, F,llrrer and Jo Thomson can suppl)' morc details on
86 lOSS, or Gill Ainslie on 95 1194.

If you're new to the area. A 15% eomml)sion is re·
or movlOg there 10 the future lained when the artide is
the group now has a ne.. sold.
poslal address. It is PO Box Any c:nquiries 10 Rae on
19-1 Cut1:un. ACT 2605. In· 62613-150.
formalion on the club is also
a\'lIlaMe by ringIng Leanne
W"keling on 31 KSIJ6.

•••
Wt."!ltern Oi~tricL1 (nf S)·d·

"icl'4"d (L·R): Mr Jwstia T.llaniglln, LCDR R. IIN,"~, CAP'r A, T.ompwn, RAD'" G, ani; Mons Cup h"s been
C.",·ardi,,~.CMDR A. R~II". CMDR A. Tow~1Id,LCDR J. YON"&,. und MujtH A. Hillu-, changed 10 a Tuesday Ihis

AntlJ u&,.t Corps. year. and the girls "'III ber .,manning a tea and coffee

I NAUV PERSONNEL 1:~;:~:~;,;:~,1::,;~i:;:i<kftV • The d:lte IS June 21. and

I and auxiliary staff... I ~~'~'::" ~";~_,:~om ,bom
I I If)'oud like 10 help out for

If you are a subscriber or receive this paper regularly, you are entitled to an hour or so you're sure 10

I a genuine discount when you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I ha\e a I/:n:;11 lime.

I c:::--- I Ring Brenda on 6)6 5732
."""'11:: :.,,"IIIlo.. for more details. .

As the school holidays fall
I I tluring Jul), no coffee morn·

109 "'111 hc held that month
I.. I Instelld the dub is having a

luncheon on Thursday June

I I ;l(l til the dub rooms.
Time I' )'et to he advised,I I hut if you'd like to join in,

thl'n RSVP to Jenny on

I 1t0217111'JOrMargon612256XTake ad'Yantlge olllle large range oIl'l!W vehICles through lMIoc' Motors,lIICIul;Ing
• SUBARU _ 4WD wagons. sedW, \\x'B Coupes ;wIlIvihy Sherpa .VW _mmplete ranoe Babys.tllng ...ill he: ;l\~"I1·

I oIVWYMlS. .AUDI-lUIrangeifQlding klxUTY 100:;0, 8tX:tand Estate wagon • FIAT _Croma, 1·lhlc in the adjoining C'rcchc.
Reoata sedan andWa~.•REttAUlJ - Lu~ury25 and Fuego coupe. • HONDA _ Prelude. CRX. free of charge.
Accord, CIVIC, Inlegra and legend Ask about our huge uvlnlls on uCompany Elecutl¥l cars. The mcmhcn. of nur As·

...nciallun run the Thrift Shop

I ;It HMAS NIRIMBA e.:leh
Friday from Hlam·2pm on a

I
,olunlccr basis.

ThC) h..\e lot ... IIf pre·

l
imed items for '>:lie. a'" ... ell
, .....1 "Ide r"nge of soun:'mr<;.

.WllUAM ST. CITY 3603400 .Sf lEDNARDS ~381m The ...hup IS loc,lled n..-'t In
I .MIRANDA 5252277 .CAMPERDOWN 5196156 Ithe Cretin Union.

.BONDIJCT 3893233 .CARIJON (03J:W76822 If you'd Iile til wlJ ....'me.

L •HOMEBUSH 76 GU1 Open 7 Days A Week .. thlOg )"u no lunger "<l0l.
-----------_____ Ihl'nhnn~lt"long,"'..,
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Display teams rrom
HMAS MORETON Bris-

• bane Port Division. and
the Royal Australia 'aval
R~rn" Cadelli thrilled
the rinorb.ank «o"'ds al
EXPO 88 during "Splash
OO~'n '\leek".

The two diving crews from
11M AS MORETON and
Brhoone Pon Division per·
fnrme<J a number of Slmu
hued beachhead assults on
lhoe Brisbane RI'"er in front of
the EXPO )lIe.

Diven. were dropped into
the Bri~banc Riller by slip
ping from a gemini auached
to :J C'dmounaged work boal.
as the) ..ould under combat
condiliolls_

1lIc crov.ds were pamcu
larly lmpre~scd by the highly

< successful pickups performed
frum the gemini as the work
boat Ira'"clled at ma~imium

_d
AarC"S and ro'"er fire added

10 the impac1 of.!~~_c:Jl~!9~~

<

i,

•
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I 0- ourishin I- -- -- -- -- -- -

lat I
~ Go-karting is nof:ll Lllhgo.. and Or.1n Par\" re- htll.,hng r..ln~. we,.. t da)"S. ~
Emajor adi.-ity in Ihe !If'CC1t\'cl)_ ,n\lIalion race mC'CIIn~' ;.
ERAN but at th~ outer and runmng food and dnnk E
ES)·dn~y naul establish. 'The: pr~'Hknl I.. SBLT ,Ialb at a numher or ..pon- E
__=m~nt of HMAS NIR- Jeff ASlralck. lhe racing mg e'enb al NIRIMBA E

team c:aptam to. POCK Tre-
~ IMBA th~ sport is thrh· ,'or Wafe and lhe secret3r) The dub is pracnll) rep- ~
:: ing. IS POETP Geoff Baker n:'oC01ro In the Ioc:JI rom· ......._, " I '" d hI == NIR"'8A' ,. ,.. I no; CUu IS CUrrenl) an cnJo)"3 e an e, I aml-::= "S~ an c u" Al presenl the dub ha., pellllon by Trevor Ware tnllnmg nc:'" dnvcrs from Ing pasHlmc =
:: hokJs Its r.K'l;' meelmg amJ fhe romplcle nallona! d-. ;Ind Mllc Hard) ...."0 both all SCC1ions or Nl RIMBA to 0 Sund. M" n E=dm'cr t"lInlng on Wcdncs- l:Ins for use on Wedlk"'>day o ....n karlS. ~hke is ;I rela- n ,a) ,a -_. =
~ dOly afternoons for sport 00 aflernoons and a romplele li"e newcomer 10 lhe I"lICl: mo,-e Into compellll"e rotC- !lOmC 80 "slllng lan, plu, E
:: I1'S o"'m quaner·mlle !rotCl rrame a',1I1able for lhe U'>C SCl:'ne but IS eoplllg ..."CII. Ill! personnel lool p;ln III an E
E 'The: dub I. reg'Slered or lhe club member.. ... 110 ... hi1e Tre:"or rettndy re- KanlllS not onl) 1m. InVllaflOn !>OCIal r.ICC da' ::
:: ""ilh the Comblnl:d O,!>" ""~ 10 rac:c on "'«"ends. rei'-ed oUlside sponsorshIp pro'~ rompetll""C~. V,:lIors C3m~ fr: t>-.Io<~al E
Etnro; Killn Oub iIInd the Mone\. for ..p'~ pans IS from ~'_'I p•••" '0 , a ,counlr) ;In u . In- E
; SdK a I rIC ....~ g,... leam "'or , dn"lng and dud'n!!' Ne"'r."'lle and =: ) ncr an ub,raClngal r.uscd tw the member.. 1T1(l'"C 1Ill00ass Auslraha mcchamcal skIll., bul 111~ .. , ,,' ;
~ .. 0 ongong. =- -- -- -- -- -:: ::

I I- -- -- -- •=- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ ~
= ::
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22. Rodent
23. Oll'sprlng
24. Before
26. Comfort
Ing

27. nIers
28. Lay b~
211. WIthout.....
31. Insurgent
34. 'IlWi pllce

29 Salad Item
31 Antelopes

" AJnn,n33 Strength
34 Bishop's

headdress
37 EngIWi
~hool

39 Compa.ss
point

22 Passing
,~

23 Very
In<ll='

2lI Leave
empty

21 Mledlter
~.~

""m"28 Church

~"

DOWN'N_
3 Eyelike
.. Sonp Cor

"'"5 Attention·
seeldnc halt
<ouch., W"'"...........
~"""""10 Examined

12 Used 0&l'S
13 Ch&llence
IS MNQue
devoUo~

leader
11 HUN
loY'"
klngdom

21 lnslpld

DOWN
2. Proof
corrector
3, Examined
lell'Chlngly

4, Held.
principle
S. Electric
!Nulator
•. Plood
7, Tyrant

ACROSS
I Put in 38 Dlnctlon
wrlt1ng 40 Dogma
$ f'1ery 41 Super-
Ii SpealLlni Inttnclent

It Suspen- 42 CerH.l
slon of ol3 COm!on-
ho5tlllUes Ing

14 Eastern

N'"IS Detaches
II lnhertted

"""',""""18 States or
~nlll<'

UI Ancient
Roman days

20 Ward. off
22 OeeoraUv!
.Ion'
" """"25 Avoid

""""'"27 Met.d-wear
"0......
)() Bladr.blld

" Tub<34B=-
onlmal

!S Fa1ae Sod
"sUn

violently

ACROSS
1. Under, 33. Lustre 8 Smallcable
ground 35. Mimicry 15. Pcnitlve
ehapel without poles
5. Look after words 16. Singing
II, Plant 36. Consumed voice
secretion by ~ 17. Uttle

10. Dam 3'1, Sinile wive
11. Hooked occasion 1:eIB~lan
claw 38. Wearied iab~

12. Incisions 311. Short 21. Comm·
13. Comm· letter un1eate
eneed to. Blooc:I·

14. Gone by sucklni
16. Head· ""onn
wear

18, MIle
honey·bee

20. Pan:btd
21. 8etrayen
24. Muse Or
lyric poetn"

25 Disunite
28 Faculty...."
30 Forelfn
31 Repollt'
32. Consumer

The uniform is • erent.
The tradition of service

is the same.

J.R. T.E. REUNION
July 1969 Intake

A re-union of all serving and non serving
members of the 28th intake is planned for 09

July 1988.
All interested persons are requested to

conlact POSN John Hogg onboard HMAS
STALWART by 30 June 88.

Venue Will be Rockers at 1300 on
Salurday 09 July, 1988.

Vktoria's Prilon Servia has a long and honourabl..
record of service 10 the Rate. To 1M man oe woman retiring
from the arm«! fCK'a:S, it n::prelCna iIIn exc.-ll..nt oppoctunity
to IiIke up a new career in which your years of unifonned
5C~ will counl foe a gn::illt d~l

Could you handl.. the n::sponsibiliti<':S of a Prison
Officer! Their work is quit.. diff..rent from 1V soap opera.
Cont..mporary prison managem..nt ..mphasises th.. safe
euslody. individuality and dignity of prisoners.

New prisons are being builr across Victoria, presenting
new oppommiti<':S and new challenees- These <':SliIblishme:nts
are localed in central Melbourne, Barwon (near G..dong) and
Loddon (near Castlemaine).

It i.. however, demanding ....ork inVQ\ving a grear deal
more rhan morst people would e"pta. To be oonsidered you
must pasIi a medical e:o:amination and:

• be aged 21-48;
• be alum ....orker ...ith a responsible, manm: attirude:
• have a good supen1SOry and inlerpersonal skills.

QuaJifia,uons in human &eni~management or
admmlSrranon would be highly regarded alrhough are no(

essential.

What can you e.pect in return!

Full paid rrainina. to bqin ",itk. An eight ...-rei. course:
will give you valuable 5Ici11s in management, administr.ltion
and operational proc«lura..

Your salary dunng tnininll will be S22J9i p.a. On
romplction. you'l Vo'OI'K a J8..hour. 7-day rtl5U:red shift. with
shift and penal£)' rate&, umform and other allowances.

On application, long service leave and skI.; Iea\"t
entitleme:naean be 'tt<lC'I~

And thr-tl\l.lnout your career. tnere ...ill be opponunities
to undenaI.e pn:llllOtional rraininll courses 10 gi,... )'01,1 the:
skills neoeded to rUe in the SoeTViee.

How to apply

Telephone (0)) 698 6617 (8.30 a.m. • 5 p.m.) or
(03) 698 6553 (A,H.) or romptel" Ihe coupon below and
return it for further information on &election, testing.
intervi..Wli and medical e"amination.

p~ OFFICE OF CORRECTIONS

To: The Personnel Manager, Office of Corn:etions,
20 Albert Ro.d. Soolh Melbourne. Vic. nos,

Please send me information on Prison C>ffiur Carl"rl'$.
N.~ _
Add _

_________--'P·~_K"""'odo. _
Telcphone .!nult 01 Binh _

.==.... ,.-

•
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• The ~ic:to,iQUS Green Machine with Ihe Curry Cup,

HMAS SUCCESS SHIP'S BALL 1988

Flushed ,,-ilh Iheir success al the athlelics carnival, Ihe
IIJ\-fAS CERBERUS WEE school's 'Green Machine' has
combined magnificently 10 take oul Ihe 1988 Cllny Cup,

The team, ably led by POETS Kempson and POETS
Vella, was never headed in the race which consisted of
events including, running, cycling, wheelbarrow, obstacles
and various relay races.

This year the format for the Curry Cup was changed to
allow spectators to view all events. This formal was or·
ganised by LSPT Finlay and was a great success.

The cup was enchanced by CPOPT Rushton's running
commentary (shades of Bill Collins) which kept the spec·
tators informed of each team's progress.

The Green Machine sct the Siandard for the future with
a time of 23 minutes 10 seconds.

It was closely followed by the communications school
with the recruit school a creditable third.,

Green Machine
does it again!

• The pedals wert JlD$hing D$ Jerry IAwis (ltl') balded it
out wilh Blue Ken' during rhe cyding Itg.

MY DOCTOR

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156, ONATS (8) 32 5089,

(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

I

It's as simple as owner-building
with Nu-Steel Engineered Kit
Homes.. , fabulous technology
and master-built quality which
unites to create a stunning,
cyclone strong home preCisely
suited to your own needs
and taste!
More than anyone else, service
personnel complete the project
with speed, enjoyment,
competence and enthusiasm.

*

••••••••••••••••
NU-STEEL BUILDING •
SYSTEMS LIMITED •

iii P.O. Box: 294, Albion, Old. 4010. =
• NAME •

• ADDRESS •• •• •• •=POSTCDDE PHONE =
••••••••••••••••••

* *

* * *

SALTY
ON

SPORT

Inter-Sen'ice hockey play
u. Pete Gram is anolhu
on board and is hoping to
0'l:anise a hockey game,

A resident of Townsville
is former rep Rugby player
Jim ·'The Green Hornet"
Davis. Greenie had a mag
nificent act. MThe Green
Hornel", which went 10 air
after a Rugby game. How
ever, unless you have three
badges you wouldn't have
seen it.

" .
..-------- -------- - - ----- -------

Nu-Steel's Kev Achilles is a
retired serviceman who
knows the system - how you
can get the most from your
retirement entitlements and
save up to 30% on your
new home.

Beautiful home.
beautiful illeal

So for detailed information
return the coupon or call
Kev Achilles (S.T.D, free)
on 008077021 now!

Busy time
for STUART
in the north

.-,---

~
OU;lO"'" 'N"-","'"

M....S,.., [ d ,'" """"'.
uN ... Aut"",' Ljt""
Sl.., _ octu<,.

TownS~'iIIe r~ntly had
Ihe pleasure of a ~'isit by
IlMAS STUART, Man of
many halS. Ihe ship's PTI
Russ rISher, certainly had a
busy weekend, The rules
side played Ihe TO\o\"nS\'iJIe
rep side bUI succumbed 10
the heal lind XXXX. Coach
Ratcliffe SllyS many huds

'will roll. Amonp;1 the bel
ter plll)'ers \o\"ue man of the
maleh, Jenkins, Russ
Fisher, Darren Clayton,
Macu McLeod, Jim
Pevill, Shane Jones lind
Leroy Ro)·ens.

* * *STUARTs soccer side
was sucked into playing Ihe
Townsville Oldies, a team
of over 35, nearly all stil!
playing competilion. The
result was a creditable loss,
two goals to one - Lippy
Lipscombe. Harry Calla·
han, John White, Pete
Gram and Mac""d McCabe
played well.

* * *
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,...Ihe "Townsville Hash" 10 iii former Rugby/hockey! = =
_._,,~ ~. ' .........lh." = -

ha5h run. There ""lIS II team "'J"'A"" ·-r ~'-J = ::
of 15 runnen wilh Russ was on of Navy's greatest. :: ::
Fisher again among Ihe Brittle bones stopped him ~ i
starters. Results are not from going 10 greater ! !
known at Ihe lime of going h('ights. he sends hi!! re- :: ::
10 print. guds to hili old males. :: !- -* **! ;:= :The Rugby side did not * * * = • NA vr" Lounn Miuhdl Shoolsfor a bask,., in Ihe gDmt agaitl$t RAAF. =
ha\'{' :I run bUI I hope 10 ~ Picture: LSPII Ma/ Back. §
have their side play mine We hope 10 have the "'" • "',,'
next visit. Rep players. pleasure of the happiest

M,,' Todd. Sho", Jo,,, ,h;p. ,h, JERVIS SAY. se ec e Inand Blue Carpenter are all again visiting our paradise.
onboard and with Dave I am sure Taffey Evans. the ! !
Dummetl. Russ Fisher the veteran PTI, will make an = =
side should lead other ships impact again with his sport· ! !

owner-built housing has, ,
a full· time services ,~""''''".; ~ Despite only mediocre performances in this }"ear's ~,- .. H-, ! NSW inter-Service basketball Nay}" has fared ex- !,a,son o",cer. ;tremely well in Combined Services selection. !

; The Combined Services After an extremely hard !
; carnival will be held at fought oontes\, which saw ;
; HMAS CERBERUS start· the lead change many I
=ingonJuly25andNavywili times, Army evenlually
! be represented by five won the game by two
=members in the men's poims. I- d d 'h All present and past serving members of IIMAS SUCCESS=squa an seven III teN I d RAAF . , d d <'~" • II h= , r N' avy p aye on are lnvne 10 allen a .,,,,p 5 a a( I e=women s me·up, avy s h fi I d AIC CUln. Kand"ick, Sydnry__=Mall Carey is also coach of t e lila ay. __- on "rid~y \I ~ptember t9!lll.
! the women's team. This game was played at : COST: S25.lXl pcr person= The men's representa· a high level with the Navy S.50.00<louble.
! lives are Bruce Fallon, trying 10 regain some lost DKFSS: Formal or OfficcrsJScmor Sailors mess
! Dave Eddington, Des pride from the day before. undres~SailorsNo.2.
=O'Neill, Adam Harris amI Unfortunately the girls ran TIM";, 1'}I1O (0 Midnighl
! Brett Southgate. out of time and lost by four Price or II.let iocludrs: l. 3 course meal
= Included in the women's points. 2. Beer. wine and SOrl dflnl•._=side are Julie Johnson, = 3. Hand

It was an excellent effort _'=Karen Crawford, Sheena All "'quine. ~hould he direcled towards ABI,Vf'K Tim Burns._=Morrison. Sue Edwards. by the N<lvy girls and this
__-_ M"g"" G--""', J.ee, was renected when the HMAS SUCCESS. Monies ~hould he mJde pJyable 10

u, u,~ UU'U<3 <.... IIMAS SUCCESS ship', welfarc fund and post m..led no
,- G"ehom, ..ed .....,~ Combined $crvices .ide ",.., d .. A , ,....,~ ~.. .....~'" a cr "an" on Jy"7 ugu~ 7"".=Mitchell. was chosen. 1 .1
! This year's inter-Service .""1111111111I11'IIlIl11llllllllltIll1ll7

! series was played at DSU ; ••••~~~:~~~~§ Randwick with Army the §
=hosts. = r~..._
; Navy had a bye on the;
=first day of the men'. divi- =
! sion but on the second day;
! bounced out and accounted ;
=for the host service. (scores =
! ""ere unavailable). ;
= [n this match Matt =
! Carey. Des O'Neill, Ricky!
! Smyth, Bob Walker and!
=Brett Southgate all played =
! strongly. !
i On the final day in the ~

=malch ag<linst RAAF the =
! airmen had too much!
i height and nm out narrow!
=winners. =
! Following the series!
=Adam Harri. W,IS named =
§ Na~y's most valuable!
! player. !
= The RAN went into the =
! women's division as IiI le- §
! holders but things did not =
=go 10 plan. =
! After Army heat RAAF !
; hy more than 2\1 points on !
=the first day Navy took on =
i Army on ,jay two. !
::""111"'...""'11I.""11I""" ....",,0;
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Sub."'pIIOl

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be made payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy !'Iews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fmd $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months subswj::tlon and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LEnERS D
Pl<Ke (,.... in appl.cable squart.

NAVYo\trrs
SPcrr\o~ .
sE . NEWS

NAVY NEWS 1$ putJ/I5IItM lor 1M .,_1..", II<Id ..,,!ffft~ <JI~ of 1M N<ivy
_m...,Id_ ~__P<Jb/I$""" 1$ UMCMd lor ItS ..,r.-e.. _1M-.. ,,,cpr,,,,",,,,
~~ "Of necessanly _ at 1M Dep< 01 Oe~ (NAVY}. F_aI supporI IS
provJdf!d t>y 1M RAN Cenlfal Callie«> Furtd. paid _IS ar>d~
E<Jr~1 sIan and <Nfice """"onodo>tlQrl _ pn:wodtItJ t>y 1M~_

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAT U USlD AT ANT OF OUI aun.lu

GLENDINNING'S
fOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

PLEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING l.OCATIONS

• 75 MAClEAY ST. POTTS POINT. PHQNE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
eHMASCERBERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC PHONE83 7184

•

..

-

A combining of the erell-'S
of IIMAS CANBERRA.
HMAS MORETON and
suppor1 from 'hands across
lhe sea' , liMY Britannia.
jusl railed 10 see the Senior
Sen-ice take oul the Inao
gural Tri·Service Golf Vay
al Bribie Island•

As a charity day. how
ever. the event was e~·

tremely successful with a
eheque for $3623 being
handed over to Mr John
Parker. past presidcnt of
Oueensland Leg:!cy.

In all there were 223 Ser
vice golfers who played and
saw the tri-Service shicld
won by Army.

During the presentations
Chief Stoker Da\'e Chur·
chard. HMY Britannia,
was presented with a re
plica of Ihe Tri-Servicc
shield as a momento of the
erew's participation and
visit to Brisbane.

Footnote: Dllve also had
the ignominy of receiving
the Navy NAGA award.

Individual winncrs well:
Sgt Alan Dunsmuir and
Maj Barry Maffescioni
from Army.

--'---

Approval
for Tasar
sailors

Charity
day

•
raises
$3623

Appronl in principle has
been recein'd 10 send a
learn of four Tllsar helms
men and ecews 10 the 1989
Tasar World Champion
ships.

The regall<l is being hcld
in Western Canada al the
Vancouver Yacht Club in
early July 1989.

As a warm up to lhe
event Ihe North American
Championship is progrllm·
mcd for the same venue im
mediately beforehand. The
possibilily of racing against
US and Canadian Navy
teams also e~isls.

The last time a RAN sail
ing team travelled overseas
il outsailed the Royul Navy
and returned winners of the
world and Europe:!n champ
ionships. LEUT Richard
Longbottom defendS that
world title in Queensland
next month.

Selection of team mem
bers for Canada will begin
at the Navy Sailing Champ·
ionships seheduled for
November. There is there
fore ample time for in
terested sailors 10 pair up
and train for a place.

A team manager is re
quired. someone \\"ilh a
knowledge of dinghy racing
and proven organising abil
ity.

Full details can be ob·
tained from LCDR Linsley
in HMAS CRESWELL.
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• P~I~r Gilbn1

,

c__

'HA\JE 1J.lERE BEEN ll/AT
MANY 01liERS"!

\ TelLD HER SHE WAS:
A GIRL IN ATHOoSAMD
WEN SHE BURSTS IMTb
TEARS AMD ASK£. ME

• KUITABUL fiv~-~ighrh B~nny lIifl probn lor an OJKning during Wednesday's D~mpsftr Cup mmch agairm
ALBATROSS. Tht 'TROSS captain - and no... NSW inur-Serviu coach, J. C. Compbefl, is on the right. Picture:

SWRPH Suson Pope.

•
I

TROSS tolalJed just 169 to the greens' 155.

The picturesque PM KembLa layout look IOU of the hand
icaps with "fROSS Iow-marker Peter Gilben best OIl the day
....ith 36 points from team members John Hogben 35, Peter GaI
vert and Ian McNeill eadl 33 and Mick Casey 32.

Best for KlJITABUL were phots Peler Simpson and Mal
.""~ each with 33- from TCIll KoJosko32and Teny Jones
30.

A 14-shot \o\in over KUITABUL has left ALBAT
ROSS the only undefeated learn in the 1988 Wills Cup
midweek golf competition.

• John Hogbcl

SA~DRA DID HER CHEWY
WITH ME LAST NIGHT AMD
I WAS TRYING. TO PAY HER
A FLAMIN' COf(IPUMENT!

On June 1 ALBATROSS oontinued the winning streak with
a 1521138 ...in over PENGUIN (individual soores unavailable).

KlJITABUL also got back into a wiru1.ing vein with a 18)'
171 victory over Pl.ATSIW'HEN. For K1.JlTABUL Steve
Cottam 39 and Alan Evett 37 best served the victors.

PLATSlW'HEN was best seJVed by J. Harvey 38 and M.
Sprig 35.

In the other maId! NIRIMBA 171 beat WATSON 161
(Dave HOIlSlOfl 38, Bill Weiman 35 for NIRIMBA and Brad
Popp 34, B. Pollard 34 for WATSON).

Meanwhile, RANOGS golfers have contested {he HMS
ILLUSTRIOUS trophy al Sydney's Pymble course.

Two excellent scores were returned with Jack Fowler
opening and closing with birdies for 37 pts. But then Brian

In other May 18 matches; Wilson sunk a 6m birdie putt on the 181h to beat Jack on a
• PLATSIWATERHEN 175 (Mike Davidson 42. M. Sprig oountback.
39, J. Harvey 33 and J. Spec 32) defeated WATSON 166 (Col The nCXI fixture is thc officer's seratch and handicap
Stubbs 39, Steve Perry and B. WoodseU each 33 and Brad championships at Royal Sydney on July I. Nominations to
Pop(31). CMDR Hughes (HMAS WATSON) on 337 0335 by June
• PENGUIN forfeited to NIRIMBA. 29. , , " .. , , , ..••...•.....•.....•.•.....•.•.•.•.•.....•.....•.•...•.•...•-.- ",...............'..,' ,., - ,.,..'",'.•.•.' ;.;.;.;.,.;'.'.' ,.,' '.' ,.,..','.' ;.;.,.,'........•.",'.•........................,.,.•...•'•..', : , ,...•.•',',',','.... ~., , ..•...•........., ,., " ,, " .

The RAN will defend its NSW inter·Service
Rugby title next week but sadly one of our key
players for many years will not be taking the field,

J. C. Campbell - the NO.8 for rlUmerous Navy, state
and nalional sides - has decided to call it quits as a rep'
resentative player.

He will still play in the mid-week competillon.
Despite his absence as a player J. C. will not be lost from

the representative scene.
He will be at the helm of the 1988 NSW side as cuach

when it takes on the Army and RAAF.
This year's series will be played:lt Holsworthy sHIrting at

1400 on Tuesday with the Army·RAAF fixture.
On Wednesday Navy plays ils first game against the

loser of day one and on Thursday meets the firsl day's vic
tor. Buth games start at 1400.
. Selectors have named a Slrong line·up to represent the
RAN.

There is a mixture of the old and Ihe new wilh plenly of
ships and establishmenh represented.

Dempster Cup holders IIMAS ALBATROSS have
Dave Cunningham (centre), Andy Craft (breakaway).
Darren Gilmore (fnllb'ick). Paul Butler (front row) and
Doug Edw<lrds (second row) in the squad. -,.. ......~

KUTfABUL is represented by Dorrie Evans (front
row). Roman Warcaba (front row). Bob Launder (front
row). Wayne Lalham (No 8), Neil White (wing), Phil
Cummins (breakaway) <lnd W<lyne Clarke (second row).

NIRIMBA has two representalives, Peler Swift (wing)
and APP Mana (wing).

There are also 1"'0 from WATSON. Brell Quinn (half)
and Mid Reis (centre).

Kel Bryant (half) is the sole representalive from
WATERHEN.

From the fleet there is Will Martin (five-eighth) FRE
MANTLE. Dave Wardie (centre) SHOALHAVEN.
Simon Dew (breakaway) SYDNEY. Shane Jones (centre)
STUART and Terry Jones (cenlre) BRISBANE.

The trials to select the imer-Service players were held re
cently and the RANRU would like 10 thank N.Z. Test reo
feree. Mr Dave Bishop. who m<lde himself available to
handle games.

In this week's Dempster Cup round there were no major
surprises with ALBATROSS 24 bealing KUlTABUL 3;
NIRIMBA A 17 beating NIRIMBA B 4; PLATSlW'HEN
6 downing PENGUIN nil; and WATSON 10 defeating
fleel 6.
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: Tropical Island Soles QueensJond Pfy. Ltd., 17/18 The Hub
J Arcade, Cavill Ave., Surfers Paradise Q/d 4217. (075) 92 0332.
: Please send me obl;gooon free details 01 your Ultimate Island Investment
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PH: 008·074454
LOCAL CALL ANYWHERE WITHIN AUSTRAlIA

9 DOom to 9 00pm Il'lCix:Fog w£eI<ends.

THE ULTIMATE

• The ceremonial first sod has been tumed for a mum
million dollar resort to be constructed on the island.

• Prices have trebled in the past 4 years on the island.
• The island is centrally located between Brisbane and

the Gold Coast.
• Only a minutes trom the Mainland in a tranquil bay.
• Excellent public access available 24 hours a day.
• Freehold title, no time restriction on building - no

drolnage problem.
• Telephone and electricity readily available to aU

blocks.
• House and land packages available.
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PRIME ELEVATED RESIDENTIAL LAND

~~~~G $29,995 to $39,995 ~~~~E
fOR FURTHER INFORMAnON OR TOSTUDYMAPS, PHOTOS, VIDEOS ETC.
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INVESTMENT HOLIDAY OR LIVING

.- .

"TAE EMERALD ISLAND"oF MORETON BAyQGrENS
-
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